
 
 

Let’s keep our brain active over breaks. 

 

  Class 8  

 
Subject HolidayHomework 

English 1. Write 10 pages in beautiful handwriting. 
2. Write and learn 50 Verbs and their three forms. 
3. Write names of all 12 tenses and one - one example of each from any grammar book. 
        Note: Holiday Homework is to be done in English Grammar copy only. 

Hindi            1. '                  '        प         ए               ए  
2             /            ए                        ए (A - 3size sheet) 

  

3                                ( A -3 size sheet  ) 

4                       प                                 ए  प                 प       ए  (In Gr.copy) 

 

4 '                        ' प              ए (In Gr. Copy) 

 

5              प          प    प  ए  

 

6 प  ए  ए प                         ए  

Maths  

1. Make a working model to represent square root of a number 
2. Use your creativity to make an activity on Rational number 

Science 1. Make a model of irrigation OR 3D model of an Ear 
2. Make a ppt explaining the steps of agriculture 
3. Write about contribution of any Scientist from chapter 2 and stick the pictures 

SST 1.  Design of preamble for your school abiding to all the rights and duties of all the students in school.     
                  You can also take a hint from preamble of constitution of India.                
                                                    Or 
                  Prepare a chart or poster on theme national unity day. 
                                                     Or 
                  Prepare a chart or poster on human rights. 
                  *To be prepared on either A3 or A4. 

2. Collect information on three extinct species of flora and three extinct species of fauna in the state of 
Nagaland. (Compulsory) 

                  Instructions: 
                  1. To be done on A4 size sheet. 
                  2. Paste pictures of each species of flora and Fauna. Write in brief about each. 
                  3. Compile all sheets in a stick file. 
         3.      Mark all the states and union territories of India in political map. 
                  Note: Revise and learn all the syllabus covered in the class for PT1. 

 

Sanskrit PT-1 syllabus         प                                    

French        1.         Draw the French Flag and color it. (Dessinez le drapeau Français et coloriez-le).  
1.     2.        Write down the numbers in French from 0 to 20 in French. 
2.                (Écrivez les nombres à 0 de 20 en Français ).  
3.                You may take help of your book. ( Méthode de Français- Page 163 ) 
4.     3.        Do the homework neatly in your French notebook. 

GK 1. Environmental conservation awareness campaign: Create an awareness campaign on environmental 
conservation. Design posters, pamphlets, or short videos to educate others about the importance of 



CONSERVING natural resources, reducing pollution, and promoting sustainable practices. 
 

2. Current affairs scrapbook: Compile newspaper or magazine clippings of recent events, important 
news articles, or significant developments from different fields. Write short summaries and provide 
your views on each topic. 

 


